Knowledge of the vertical distribution of surface residues, chemicals, or seeds following tillage operations is of great importance to a wide variety of soil research areas. This paper describes a 1D empirical vertical soil tillage distribution model with 1 cm grid spacing (SeedChaser) that predicts vertical redistribution of weed seeds following user selected (a) sequences of tillage implements, and (b) initial seed distribution values. Results of this model are particularly suited for weed seed emergence modeling. However, the model can be adapted easily to any surface broadcasted agrochemical or incorporated residues. The present model can handle up to 20 passes of user selected sequences of 16 different implements. The majority of prior models examined only the impact of a more limited list of implements at much larger depth intervals, which reduced the predictability of fine-scale vertical movement that may be needed for simulating movements of seeds or chemical granules. SeedChaser consolidates the results from these previous models along with new data on conservation tillage implements into a prediction tool that would have applications both in weed science, as well as other soil research areas. SeedChaser was developed in JAVA and is publicly available via the Internet.
Introduction
Vertical weed seed distribution through the soil profile is one of the key factors governing weed emergence. Burial depth directly impacts the ability of seeds to germinate and emerge successfully (Roberts and Feast, 1972) , as well as the ability of seeds to avoid predation and decay (Cousens and Mortimer, 1995) . To develop an accurate weed emergence model, the distribution of seeds following tillage implement passes is needed. Vertical movement of weed seeds as a consequence of tillage implements has been researched extensively and is the primary cause of alterations in vertical seed distributions (Pareja and Staniforth, 1985; Ball and Miller, 1990; Buhler et al., 1997) . Weed seeds can also be moved by rain drop impact, soil organisms, or entry via infiltration through large macropores or cracks (Harris et al., 1966; Sheldon, 1974; Govers et al., 1993 Govers et al., , 1996 . However, the effects of these factors often are small relative to tillage disturbances (Roberts et al., 1977; Govers et al., 1993 Govers et al., , 1996 .
Buried seeds occasionally can remain viable in excess of 30 years (Toole and Brown, 1946) . Soil tillage stimulates germination of buried seed populations (Chancellor, 1964; Roberts and Potter, 1980) , with one potential hypothesis being photo-stimulation of weed seeds (Scopel et al., 1994) . However, precise mechanisms still are unknown. Tillage also alters the soil physical structure, which results in different microclimate conditions that impact germination (Stahl et al., 1999) . Often only 5% of the weed seedbank produce seedlings each year (Forcella et al., 1992) , indicating that a large seed reservoir within the soil remains subject to various tillage events.
A major gap is the lack of research on weed seed movement following the use of conservation tillage or reduced tillage intensity implements. Even though conservation tillage implements are not as aggressive as traditional implements (e.g., moldboard plow), vertical redistribution of weed seeds still occurs with their use. Reduced tillage intensity practices have been well established in sub-humid and semi-arid regions to reduce soil erosion and conserve soil moisture (Griffith et al., 1986) . These practices also are gaining popularity in humid regions to reduce fuel consumption, reduce soil organic carbon losses, and allow producers to farm additional land (Carter, 1994; Derksen et al., 1996) . Reduced tillage intensity leads to increased numbers of surface weed seeds due to lack of deep incorporation (Froud-Williams, 1988; Ball and Miller, 1990; Ball, 1992; Yenish et al., 1992) . However, the impact of reduced tillage on seed movement within the shallow surface (0-5 cm) horizon has not been examined rigorously and is critical because shallow depths are more important for weed emergence than deeper depths due to minimal emergence from deeply buried seeds (Roberts and Feast, 1972) .
The ability to model the combined effect of tillage implement passes on seeds buried in the shallow surface (0-5 cm) is paramount to mechanistic models of weed seedling emergence. Prior models have examined 3 or 5 cm depth intervals for seed distributions (e.g., Moss, 1988; Cousens and Moss, 1990; Pawlowski and Malicki, 1968) . However, these intervals are too large for the fine scale required in detailed seed germination models. To date, these shallower intervals have been extrapolated by curve fitting or linear approximation (e.g., Mohler et al., 2006) . In addition, fast Fourier transforms (Mead et al., 2003; Brain and Marshall, 1999 ) and probability density functions have been utilized to model seed movement as well. These mathematical extrapolations are only valid if the behavior is similar among the depths.
The purpose of this paper is to provide detailed data on conservation tillage implements, in addition to traditional implements, and to develop a fine-scale soil tracking model for seed and soil particle movement using depth increments (1 cm) smaller than those used in prior models. The simulations resulting from this model are not limited just to weed seed research, but may be relevant to distributions and redistributions of many management entities, such as broadcast fertilizers, pesticide granules, fumigants, and crop residues.
Materials and methods
Field experiments were conducted at the Swan Lake Research Farm in west central Minnesota, USA (45.7N, 95.8W). The soil is a silty clay loam of the Barnes series (fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Calcic Hapludoll) with a surface (0-10 cm) pre-tillage bulk density of 1.4 ± 0.3 g cm −3 and volumetric water content of 0.31 ± 0.10 m 3 H 2 O m −3 soil during field experiments. Experiments were performed during spring through autumn over the course of 2 years. Consequently, soil conditions varied across experiments but always were within the accepted range of standard farming practices.
Before each pass of the implements studied (see below), plastic beads were buried manually in the soil to overcome the difficulties of mechanized bead plantings. Use of plastic and ceramic beads has been substantiated in prior experiments for tracking soil movement due to tillage (e.g., Moss, 1988; Cousens and Moss, 1990; Straicka et al., 1990; Staricka et al., 1991) . Seed burial locations were established as an 8 cm diameter hole created with a soil bucket auger to a total depth of 25 cm. A piece of plywood (1 m × 0.5 m × 1.5 cm) was used to establish a reference surface level. Twelve unique plastic bead colors were buried at 1 cm intervals to 12 cm, and then at 15, 17 and 20 cm. Beads were also buried at 25 cm (below the depth of tillage) to verify original soil surface level. Thirty beads (corresponding bead density of approximately 6000 beads m −2 ) were buried carefully at each depth. Each bead was 6 mm in diameter with a density of 1090 kg m −3 . Initial experiments were conducted to confirm that bead size (3 or 6 mm) did not alter post-tillage profiles. There were no statistically significant differences observed between the bead sizes ( Fig. 1 ). This finding is in agreement with Soriano et al. (1968) who observed no differences in the distribution of seeds in two plant species after tillage even though the seeds were different sizes. Larger plastic beads (6 mm) were subsequently used to ease field retrieval.
Bead depths were confirmed manually using a ruler during the burial with three measurements taken around the interior of the auger hole after each layer of beads was placed. The plywood reference expedited these measurements. Each bead layer was sequentially buried with the correct mass of soil to complete a 1 cm lift (86.5 g field moist soil) and then soil was tamped to achieve original bulk density (1.4 g cm −3 ), which was confirmed again by manual depth measurement. This process was continued until all bead colors were buried. Typically, 5-10 replicates were conducted for each tillage implement, with one bead burial per implement pass to avoid cross-contamination between bead columns.
For most implements that were tested, columns of beads were placed randomly in the intended path of the implement. However, for the residue management and strip-tillage implements, beads were buried only in the crop row where soil disturbance occurred, and for the inter-row cultivator beads were buried only in the inter-row spacing.
A variety of methods have been used to document plastic and ceramic bead travel in soil. There are mainly two groupings: statistically based soil core sampling (e.g., Roberts and Ricketts, 1979; Grundy et al., 1999) and field soil excavation (e.g., Mohler et al., 2006) . For this study, a modified excavation strategy was deployed. Soil was excavated carefully in situ without the aid of a box frame as in Mohler et al. (2006) . In this manner the exact placement of each bead could be recorded, including both horizontal and vertical translocation. Beads found on the surface after tillage were initially flagged ( Fig. 2A) . Then soil was cautiously excavated in 1 cm increments to 25 cm depth in the area outlined by these flags by careful scraping with a hand trowel. Color as well as the horizontal and vertical position of each bead was recorded as the beads were encountered during the excavation (Fig. 2B ). Excavation was initiated by digging a hole and then progressing horizontally, vertically scraping the soil from the surface to 25 cm in 1 cm increments. This was a labor intensive process, but ensured both high recovery rates of the buried beads (>90%) and accurate accounting of soil movement and corresponding weed seed translocation resulting from tillage implements.
Implements
Ten tillage implements were examined in this work and are summarized in Table 1 and Fig. 3 . The residue management (RM) and strip-tillage (ST) implements were customized implements (Reicosky, 1998) . The RM implement was a customized Yetter 1 L128 fertilizer row unit (without the fertilizer knifes). The tillage implement consisted of four tillage tools one tool for each row (four rows spaced 76 cm apart) with a 13-wave coulter that penetrated 8 cm and residue managers (spoke wheels set on an angle) that moved the surface residue away from the row-center and loosened the soil surface 5 cm deep and about 10 cm wide (Fig. 3E) . The ST tool was the same as the RM implement, except four Mole Knifes (Hi-Pro Mfg.) also were attached to each row and each knife had a 1 cm wide shank that loosened the soil to 15 cm deep (Reicosky, 1998) . Remaining implements were not customized and details are given in Table 1 . Each implement was operated at typical field speed (≈7 km h −1 ) and sufficient tillage distance (≈20 m) was allowed before the seed burial points to allow the implement to achieve stable operating speed. Juzwik et al. (1997) noted that there were no observable differences in the distribution of ceramic spheres placed on the surface for spading machines up to speeds of 3 km h −1 . Experiments on the impact of implement speed were not conducted in this study.
Statistical analyses
Probability values were calculated based on the number of beads recovered at the particular depth interval divided by the total number of beads originally at the starting depth. Since probabilities are limited numerically to values between 0 and 1, several transformations have been applied to percent and probability data: the logarithmic (natural or base 10) transform, arcsine transform, and square-root transform (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) . Arcsine transformation was used in this study, but results are reported as back-transformed means. Fig. 1 ) was removed.
Field validations were compared to the model output through the use of three assessments: correlation coefficient (r), modeling index (d), and modeling efficiency (ME). Modeling index (d) was calculated with the following expression:
where x i is the observed number of beads at depth i with a mean ofx i and y i is the modeled probability values at that particular depth (Willmott, 1981; Mayer and Butler, 1993) . The value of d will vary between 0 and 1, with a value of 1 indicating perfect model agreement (Willmott, 1981) . Modeling efficiency (ME) was calculated by the following formula:
where x i are the measured beads recovered at depth i with a mean ofx i , and y i are the corresponding modeled values (Mayer and Butler, 1993; Legates and McCabe, 1999) . ME will vary between minus −∞ and 1 with higher values (closer to 1) indicative of superior model performance (Willmott, 1982) . Comparisons were performed for total beads at each depth recovered in the field versus results from the model of initial bead distribution.
Model development
The main framework adapted in this model is the Leslie matrix (Cousens and Moss, 1990 ; Gonzalez-Andujar, 1997; Mead et al., 1998) . This model currently accounts solely for vertical displacement. The transition matrix describes the probability of the vertical movement (bidirectional) of seeds moving from one layer to another layer. Maximum depth modeled currently is 18 cm. Multiplying this probability matrix by the seed distribution prior to the implement pass, results in the prediction of the seed distribution following each implement pass:
n 2 cm,till . . .
P 0 cm,0 cm P 1 cm,0 cm · · · P 18 cm,0 cm P 0 cm,1 cm P 1 cm,1 cm · · · P 18 cm,1 cm P 0 cm,2 cm P 1 cm,2 cm · · · P 18 cm,2 cm . . . . . . . . . P 0 cm,18 cm P 1 cm,18 cm · · · P 18 cm,18 cm
n 2 cm,start . . .
where n 0 cm,start is the number of beads (seeds) at 0 cm before tillage, n 0 cm,till the number of beads (seeds) at 0 cm after tillage, and P 0 cm,1 cm is the probability of a bead moving from 0 to 1 cm. Three randomly selected replicates were used as the model development data set, with the remaining replicates constituting model validation sets. Replicates from model development data sets for each tillage implement were summed based on color for the recovered depth (j) and then divided by the total number of beads buried at the original depth (i) to calculate the probability of a bead moving from layer i to j (Grundy et al., 1999; Mead et al., 1998; Cousens and Moss, 1990) . Since replicates were conducted at different soil water contents and different seasons, the probability matrices developed present average movement probabilities of the particular tillage implement. Our goal was to capture the average movement due to the tillage implement and not focus on differences that occur within the field. This was the main reason for having replicates of each implement conducted at different soil conditions to account for this variability. Attempts were made to sample outside of the standard moisture range, but dry soil hampered field excavation method (due to collapsing of the excavation pit) and wet soil provided random distribution patterns that were not replicable (data not shown). All the transition matrices for the 10 tillage implements studied are included in the supplemental information (Tables S1-S10).
To create a more robust model, data were located in the literature (Table 1) for other implements to supplement the number of implements included in the model. Tillage matrices typically given in the literature were for a selected depth range (e.g., 0-5 cm, 5-10 cm, etc.). This is a practical depth range for some purposes, but a more detailed prediction seed depth is needed for successful microclimate modeling of weed seed germination. Commonly, probability distributions are fit to distribution functions to extrapolate intermediate depths that were not measured directly (e.g., Mohler et al., 2006) . However, data collected in this experiment indicated that there are narrow and implement-specific "critical" depths where seeds amass or diminish unlike that occurring at surrounding depths (e.g., Fig. 4E and F) . Therefore, the extrapolation of the results from widely sampled intervals (e.g., 0-5 cm) to arrive at smaller sample distributions must be performed with caution. We included these extrapolated implement matrices to make the model more universal. Tillage implements that were extrapolated are listed in Table 1 .
These matrix calculations were coded in the Java programming language within a newly created computer application (SeedChaser). SeedChaser predicts the movement of weed seeds (or any other particle or granule) following a user selectable sequence of tillage events. Currently, the model accommodates up to 20 tillage passes of any of the 16 current implements included in the model. Resulting output is displayed numerically and graphically, and can also be saved to a file for subsequent analysis. Notes: r is the Pearson's correlation, d is the modeling index, and ME is the model efficiency. These statistical measures are defined in Section 2.2.
Discussion
SeedChaser was validated against remaining field replicates that were not used for the original model development ( Table 2 ). All of the tillage implements were successfully modeled with all three statistical parameters indicating good model agreement for total bead movement. As seen in Table 2 , d ranged from 0.76 to 0.99, ME ranged from 0.07 to 0.96, and r ranged from 0.60 to 0.996, indicating good model predictability. Moldboard plow, chisel plow, and paraplow implements disturbed beads (seeds) below 10 cm (Fig. 4) , whereas the field cultivator, disc, row cultivator, rotary hoe, and drill only disturbed shallow beads (seeds). Fig. 4 assumed that there were 30 beads at each of the starting depths and compared results from SeedChaser and collected field data for total beads at each depth.
The chisel plow had the lowest overall statistical fits (Table 2 ). This most likely was due to the probability of buried beads being hit squarely by a chisel shear or potentially being glanced by the side of a chisel shear. However, despite this potential issue the model still performed adequately in predicting the bead movements in the soil following chisel plowing.
Interpolated matrices for the rotary hoe and moldboard plow were compared to the field data collected in this experiment (Fig. 5) . Statistically, the interpolated matrices did not perform as well as the more detailed matrices developed in this current work (Table 3) . Correlation ranged from 0.24 to 0.62, d was between 0.11 and 0.77, and ME ranged from 0.03 to 0.33. Despite these measures being lower for the interpolated matrices, generally the interpolated matrices still predicted the overall shape of the distribution (Fig. 5) . These results show the importance of more precise measurements to more accurately predict weed seed distribution as imposed by tillage implements, particularly near the surface.
Distribution curves were not necessarily smooth curves. Fig. 4E illustrates the depth of 12 cm being a "critical depth" for the chisel plow. This depth accumulated the highest number of beads (85 ± 10 beads for all replicates). We feel this is due to the trench opening effect of the curved chisel blades and the beads were able to fall to the base of this trench. This is one example of the critical depth phenomenon that might not be captured by averaging coarser depth intervals (e.g., Mohler et al., 2006) . Even though this depth accumulated the most seeds, surface seeds were distributed predominately between 0 and 6 cm with the chisel plow, which is in agreement with the results from Straicka et al. Notes: r is the Pearson's correlation, d is the modeling index, and ME is the model efficiency. These statistical measures are defined in Section 2.2. Fig. 6 . Comparison of SeedChaser simulation of a drill (no-till) versus a combination of a moldboard or chisel plow followed by a drill on the overall seed distributions originally assuming there were 10,000 seeds at the surface.
(1990). Another example is with the drill (Fig. 4H ). With this implement, the 1 cm depth accumulated the highest number of beads from beads falling from the surface as well as some beads being brought from 2 cm depth to 1 cm. If the detailed depth intervals of 1 cm were not used, this movement would have been missed, particularly if the original sowing depths of beads were 0 and 5 cm. This near surface movement is particularly critical for no-till situations were the majority of weed seeds remain on the surface following dispersal in the fall. This disruption by a drill would be enough to provide a mechanism for a high proportion of surface seeds to be buried at the 1 cm depth. More weed seeds would appear in the surface 1 cm depth from a drill passing over a no-till field versus a drill following moldboard or chisel plowing (Fig. 6 ), assuming equal initial starting surface seed distributions. Small differences in seed burial depth result in large differences in seedling recruitment, even for large-seeded weeds like wild oat (Avena fatua L.). In no-till wheat, for example, the ranges for depths for the 25th and 75th percentiles of seedling recruitment are 0.4-0.7 and 1.8-2.0 cm, respectively (Chauan et al., 2006) . Thus, errors of simulated seed burial depths of only 1 cm potentially could create much larger errors for predictions of seedling recruitment. In order to further validate the SeedChaser model, additional experimental results were taken from available literature. SeedChaser was verified using the results of Rahman et al. (2000) for the vertical seed distribution following power harrowing. Initial seed distribution for an undisturbed soil (see Fig. 1a in Rahman et al. (2000) ) was used to set the initial seed distribution before tillage in SeedChaser. As indicated in the study of Rahman et al. (2000) , power harrowing did not significantly redistribute the vertical profile of seeds. This was confirmed by the developed model, and it accurately predicted the vertical distribution of seeds (r = 0.988; d = 0.991; ME = 0.969). Data also were used from Rahman et al. (2000) to validate the rotary hoe matrix, and again SeedChaser performed well (r = 0.990; d = 0.995; ME = 0.981). Lastly, the interpolated spading machine matrix was validated against the data found in Juzwik et al. (1997) for the vertical distribution of surface applied granules following a spading machine. Initial seed distribution was solely on the surface. SeedChaser again predicted the resulting vertical profile with very good accuracy (r = 0.990; d = 0.991; ME = 0.968). This validation illustrates the potential use of SeedChaser for modeling surface applied agrochemical incorporation.
Differences among soil types have been ignored in SeedChaser. The developed model is viewed as a tool for common agricultural soils (i.e., loam soil). Cardina et al. (1991) showed that the distribution patterns after various tillage operations for two silt loam soils were nearly identical but differed from those within a silty clay loam soil. In addition, Swanton et al. (2000) observed that tillage distribution is different in sandy soil versus finer texture soils. Whether these differences were due to soil type or other management factors (e.g., autumn tillage for silt loam versus spring tillage for silty clay loam or soil water content differences) remain unknown. Whatever the case, further research is needed on the effect of soil type for resulting seed distributions before a soil type input component can be added to SeedChaser.
Conclusions
The SeedChaser model was the first to use 1-cm spacing field measurements to characterize movement of weed seeds in soil as a consequence of tillage. Other studies used extrapolation techniques to arrive at finer intervals. Research topics other than weed seeds for which SeedChaser results may be relevant include movement and distribution of granules of fertilizers, insecticides, and herbicides; fumigants; and crop residues. Although results from SeedChaser are suited particularly well for weed seedling emergence modeling, it can be adapted easily to any surface broadcasted, incorporated, or injected agrochemical. SeedChaser can handle up to 20 passes with a user selected sequence of 16 different implements. The model consolidates the results from previous literature models along with new data on conservation tillage and planting implements into a prediction tool that has applications in weed science as well as soil research and management. This model was developed in JAVA, is simple to use, and is publicly available via the Internet (http://www.ars.usda.gov/mwa/ncscrl-located in Products and Services). SeedChaser is seen as a perpetually developing product. As additional implements are studied, these can be added easily to the model.
